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March 30, 2017 – Graduate Reports
II Ti. 2:2: “And the things that thou hast heard of me among many witnesses, the same commit thou to
faithful men, who shall be able to teach others also.”

Dear Praying Friends,
Keeping you informed about our graduates is a blessing for we see what God is doing in their lives and we understand that
the investment you have made is not in vain.
David Martínez graduated in 2015 and is graduate # 82. He is the son of Ernesto Martínez, our 8th
graduate. They are pictured to the left. David was saved and baptized under our ministry and then
latter, called to be a missionary to Spain. He is currently helping his dad in a work he has
established in Zuazua, Nuevo León, a suburb of Monterrey. He is a Sunday school teacher, he
preaches, helps leading the singing and cleans the church. He will probably work with his dad for a
couple of years before he starts deputation to go to Spain. He says the institute was a valuable tool
to form his character and to help him to live what he has been taught. It is so good to know that
God is still calling missionaries from our people in Mexico to other
parts of the world!
Sebastián Pérez graduated in 2015 and is our graduate # 83. He is the
product of a man that was called to preach under our ministry (Pastor Eliud Chapa) who started and
is pastoring the Iglesia Bautista Emaús in Apodaca, Nuevo León, another suburb of Monterrey. He
was saved under Bro. Eliud’s ministry and though he does not feel that he is called to preach, he
wanted to get better grounded in the word of God. He is currently a Sunday school teacher, song
director, and is involved in the visitation program of his church. He is pictured with his pastor to the
right. God wants to use members of the church to serve Him better!
Erick Hernández and his wife Carmen (pictured to the left) are graduates # 85 & 86; they
graduated in 2016. They come from a sister church, the Iglesia Bautista Betel in Guadalupe,
Nuevo León, another suburb of Monterrey. They were both saved and baptized in that
church, and are very active there. Eric teaches a Sunday school class, has a bus route, helps
in the visitation program of the church and is the janitor. Carmen teaches in children’s
church, helps with the music, and visitation. These are the first two graduates from a church
that is not directly connected to our ministry! God is calling people from other ministries
to join the effort of evangelizing the lost!.
These four graduates are a living reminder of what God can do if we just surrender to Him.
Please keep this institute in your prayers. We hope to give you an update in our next letter
on the McAllen Institute, along with some other graduates of our Monterrey Institute.

You make it possible for us to teach the Word of God to Hispanics so that they can win the
this world for Christ!
Received for the Institute January and February of 2017 $_________
¡Muchas Gracias! Thank You!

In Him,

Daniel L. Jones, Sr

Received for the C.L. Jones Memorial Fund in January and February of 2017
$_________Thank you!
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